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EarlyTwelfthCenturyTies BetweenEnglandand Normandy:
The Notion of an EcclesiasticalEmpire
David S. Spear, Universityof California,SantaBarbara
Followingthe lead of John LePatourel(TheNormanEmpire)who developsthe idea
that from 1066to 1144Englandand Normandycomprisedone dominion,thispaper
examinesthe extentto whichthe Englishand Normanchurcheswereunited.andthe
degreeto whichthey reinforcedthe notion of a Normanempire,by focusirgspecificallyon the secularclergy.It concludesthattherewasa good dealof interchangebetween the Englishand Normanchurchesthroughoutthe entiretwelfthcentury,that
the links whichwereformedin the first half of the twelfthcenturyremainedstrong
long into the secondhalf, and thattheywereunbrokenby anynewinfluxof Angevin
or Aquitainianchurchmen.
Henryof Anjou, Duke of Normandy
Joe W. LeedomIII, Universityof California,SantaBarbara
The Anarchyof Stephen'sreignwas the resultof confusedlines of authorityand
legitimacyin the Anglo-NormanState. From 1127until 1150politicsand political
developmentsoutstrippedthe capacityof Normancustomand law to change.The
resultwas that Stephenand Maudlackedsufficienttitle and authorityto claimmore
than a fractionof the barons'allegiance.Geoffreyof Anjou alone appreciatingthe
situation,maneuveredhis son, Henry,into leadershipof the Angevinsin England,
and then abdicatedNormandyin hlenry'sfavor in 1150. Henry, whose claimsto
Englandand Normandyextendedback to the first oaths sworn to his motherin
1127,successfullyreconciledhis rightto rule with victoriesover KingStephen.The
Treatyof Winchesterforced a defeated king to recognizethe might and title of
Henryof Anjou.
Robertof Meulanand the Goverace of the Anglo-Nonm State
Sally N. Vaughn,St. LawrenceUniversity
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Commentary
WilliamW. Wootten, Arizona State University
Thesethreepaperscontributein precisewaysto our ideasaboutthe Anglo-Normans
and the Anglo-NormanEmpire.ProfessorVaughn'sview of Count Robertof Meulan suggeststhat he was indeeda leadingcurialisunderHenryI, who grantedhimthe
earldomof Leicesteras a rewardfor servicesperformed.Herviewsimplythat Count
Robert's influence at court was perhaps not entirely malevolent. Mr. Spear
endeavorsto furtherthe concept of a trans-channelstate by seeking"ecclesiastical
unities"in 12th-centuryEngland.Mr. Leedomdemonstratesthat in the eventsand
circumstancesof the period c. 1120-1154"politics . . . comprisedall the law."
Here are intriguingideasregardingGeoffreyof Anjou and the possibleidea behind
Maud'sAngevinmarriage.What is missingis even a minimaldefinitionof the two
termsso basic to what seemsto be a fresh approachto the problem.
PatternedAwarenessin the Book of MargeryKempe
KathleenCasey, U.C.L.A.
The patternsimposed by MargeryKempeupon her life imply preciselythat intellectualconcentrationshe is reputedto lack, forcingreconsiderationof our concepts
of order and subjectivity,no less than of the nature and uses of autobiography.
Detailed examinationof her intricatemanipulationof three dimensionsof time
revealthe journal as a tool of life control and self-therapyhelpingthe authorto
move from a privatestateof awarenessto confidentand effectivepublicactivityin a
solo role. Historiansshouldtreatthis documentnot merelyas a recordof contemporary events, albeit through an eccentricor hystericpersonality,but seriously,as
evidenceimprovingour understandingof the movementbetweeninnerand outerexperience.
TowardA Revelationof Character:
Biographyand Portraiturein RenassanceEngland
ElizabethW. Pomeroy, TheHuntingtonLibrary
Importantchanges touched both biographyand portraiturein sixteenthcentury
England.Both wereattemptingto capturea distincthumancharacter,but eachform
developeddifferently.The medievalkindsof biographyevolvedinto more intimate
records of individual personalities(Roper's More, Greville's Life of Sidney).
However,the surge of portraitpaintingcarriedlittle change in the medievalantinaturalisticaesthetic;insteademblematicdetail revealedcharacterand social status
indirectly.The rhetoricof the literaryportraitswas matchedby the iconographic
sharpnessof the paintedones. The languages
of the two media fmally servedthe
samepurpose:to defy mutabilhlyby creatingan enduringmonumentto a particular
humancharacter.
Queen zabethI and the Persisen of Patriarchy
AllisonHeisch, CaliforniaPolytechnicUniversity,Pomona
Despiteher remarkablesuccess,QueenElizabethI had no particularimpacton the
stus of womenin Englandeitherduringherreignor in the pre-waryearsfollowing.
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One reasonfor this is thatshe manipulatedthe generallyacceptednotion of women's
inferiorityto men as a meansof showingthat her successprovedher to be divinely
ordained, an exceptionto the Law of Nature. With referenceto public speaking,
poetry, art, and popularliterature,this essay tracesthe developmentof Elizabeth's
public persona from eligible maiden to FaerieQueeneto show how and why the
power of parliamentincreasedduring this period and to show how the style of
Elizabeth'sreign abettedthe evolutionof patriarchalgovernance.
PatrickKavanaghand the Killingof the Irish Revival
RobertF. Garratt,Universityof Puget Sound
WhenKavanaghresolvedto makeliteraturea career,he movedto Dublinto join the
literaryenclaveof novelists, poets, and journalists.But he was too much the outsider, too much the country poet. Rejected, Kavanaghlashed out at the literary
establishmentduringthe 1940sand early 1950sto show throughcriticalessay and
literarycolumnsin Dublinnewspapersthat his contemporarieswerestillcarryingthe
worn-outbaggageof the LiteraryRevival.In the processof his criticism,he attacked
the very principlesof the Revival, the nationalistschool of literature,the Celtic
Twilightof Synge,Yeats,and LadyGregory.Oncehe pronouncedthe literarymovement stale and false, he then came forwardwith his own poetryand fiction which
was morerealisticand morepsychological.In this wayhe felt he not only laid to rest
the false tenets of the LiteraryRevival;but, he establisheda new chapterin Irish
literature.
The View from the Garret:Povertyand the VictorianArtist
ChristopherKent, Universityof Saskatchewan
Thoughthe Victorianperiodhas been aptlycalled "the GoldenAge of the livingartist," prosperitywas even then the exceptionratherthanthe rule. Butthe traditional
inaccessibilityto the social historianof the unsuccessfuland forgottenmajorityof
artistscan be overcometo some extent by the case recordsof the Artists' General
BenevolentInstitution,the leadingEnglishartists'charity,whichprovidea readymadesampleof "failures"to counterbalancethe whiggishemphasisof arthistorians
upon the successful.Theserecordsprovideslenderyet valuableevidenceconcerning
the health, life styles, incomes, ages, and specialitiesof Victorianartistsboth male
and female which show how for many artists'povertywas less the consequenceof
Bohemianimprovidencethan of the demandsof the marketplace.
Commentary
RobertS. Ryf, OccidentalCollege
Kavanaghwas a revisionist,of course;like all revisionists,he wasguaranteeda hearing by the founder of the tradition he was attacking. Yeats, therefore, made
Kavanagh'spoetrypossible.Not that Kavanaghwasthe only assailant.Joycealso attackedor discountedthe IrishLiteraryRenaissance,but in the causeof a new internationalliterature.It is not clearwhetherKavanghhad a causeor whetherhe wrote
in oppositionto causesor simplyabouthimself.It wasprobablynecessaryto counter
Yeats, for that presencewas overwhelming.If Yeatsdidn'ttell the wholetruthabout
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the Irish,neitherdid Kavanagh.Thereis validityin both visions,but we mustrecognize theirdifferences.Thatinsistenceon the clay of Irishlife is whatmadeKavanagh
Kavanagh;that horsemanwho rode over the clay, casting a cold eye on life, on
death, was what made Yeats Yeats.
Currency,Free Tradeand the PoliticalCrisisof 1830
Albert R. Sonntag, U.C.L.A.
PopularFestivity,Social Protest and Public Order:
The Case of the Devon Food Riots of 1867
RobertD. Storch, Universityof Wisconsin,Janesville
The paperexaminesthe interplaybetweensocialprotestandtraditionalpopularfetes
at a time when many historiansconsidersuch links to have been severed.A plea is
made to social historiansto averttheirgaze from urbanindustrialEngland.As late
as 1870 one finds industrialpopulationsin old centerswheretraditionalattitudes
towardprovisioningsurvivedwonderfully.Descriptionsare givenof the Devon disturbances,an analysismade of how they did and did not resemblesimilarphenomena in the past, and some observationsgiven about the issue of continuityand
changein 19thcenturyEnglishpopularculture.
Commentary
RichardPrice, NorthernIllinois University
Both paperswere extremelyinterestingbut requireda strongerframeworkof class
analysis.Mr. Sonntag'sfocus on the rulingelite neededto examinethe socio-economic context of each of the factionalalliancesthat composedthe parliamentary
consensusfor the 1832reformand especiallyto relatethe cross-currentswithinthe
elite to the major categories-industrial, financialand agrarian-of Capital. Mr.
Storch'spopularfestivitiesand food riotsneedto be seenwithinthe dynamiccontext
of culturalchangeand particularlyhow they fit into the makingof a ruralworking
class at the end of the nineteenthcentury.
Nancy Cunard'sThese Werethe Hours: Autobiographyas Iconoclasm
MargaretByrdBoegeman,CypressCollege
Nancy Cunard serves as an example of the difficulty faced by unconventional
women in having their life's work taken seriously.Becauseof Cunard'sinherited
beauty, wealthand privilege,therewas greaterinterestin her romanticliasonsand
uninhibitedbehaviorthanin herrealliteraryandpoliticalaccomplishments.Shewas
poet, journalist,printer, editor, publisherand political activist in such causes as
racialequality,anti-Fascismand avantgardeart. To affirmher significantworkand
countermythsabout her privatelife, she wroteher memoirsas Res Gestae("things
done") ratherthan as Confessions.In hervolumeThese Werethe Hours, she choses
as "metaphorof self' the imageof a printer,one who left an enduringstampthat
servedfreedomof the spiritwhethersocial, aestheticor political.
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Drabble,Byatt, Dunn and Bainbridge:TheirLives and TheirBooks
Jean Pickering,CaliforniaState University,Fresno
Interviewswith four women novelistswritingin Britaintoday-Margaret Drabble,
A.S. Byatt, Nell Dunn, and Beryl Bainbridge-suggesthow specific conditionsof
livingand workinghaveshapedtheircareers.The literarymarketplacein Britainappearsjust now to favor fiction writingand perhapsto favor women. Also, all four
attended girls' schools where writing was encouragedand well-taught.All have
managedto make unconventionaladjustmentsin their family lives to createsatisfactory working conditions for themselves.Further,they all live in London and
belong to the same literarycommunity.Far from seeingit a handicapfor a novelist
to be a woman, they generallyconsiderit an advantage.
MarxistFeministTheoryin Britain:The Exampleof VirginiaWoolf
MicheleBarrett,City University,London
The debatebetweenMarxismand feminismhas historicallybeen posed in termsof
the rivalclaimsof class and genderto be seen as the primarysocialdivision.A synthesismay be achievedby recognizingthat both "patriarchy"and "class" exploitation can help to account for the oppressionof womenundercontemporaryBritish
capitalism. In Three Guineas and elsewhere, Virginia Woolf deals both with
"patriarchy"and withthe materialconditionsthat shapewomen'slivesand also the
productionof literature.Her theoriessuggesthow a synthesisof class and gender
mightbe achievedto form a Marxist-feministtheory suitablefor today.
Lawyersand Legal Crisis, 1627-1637:Constitutional
Oppositionor ConsensusPolitics?
Linda S. Popofsky, Mills College
ConradRussell'sdenialthat a viableparliamentary
oppositionto the Crownexisted
in the 1620sis assessedby examiningconstitutionalconflicts and the attitudesof
lawyersand judges. Pace Russell,both Darnel'sCaseand Ship Moneydemonstrate
the realityof legallyled oppositionon constitutionalissues.Thenarrowroyalvictory
in ShipMoneymayhaveresultedfromthe technicallegalissuesargued:crownrights
to extra-parliamentary
taxationfor defense, as contrastedwith arbitraryimprisonment in Darnel'sCase. Differencesin legal issuesmay also explainsupportfor the
crown in 1637 by lawyersprominentlyin opposition in 1627-28. Russell's "new
model" of early Stuartpolitics ultimatelytrivializesthe realityof substantiveconstitutionaloppositionto CharlesI.
Court Patronageand GovernmentPolicy: The JacobeanDilemma
Linda Peck, Purdue University
Commenta
RobertZaller, Universityof Miami
The two paperspresentedspan the currentdebatein earlyStuarthistory.Professor
Peck's paper illustratesthe welcome note of realismrecentlybroughtinto discussions of Stuartpoliticsby the emphasison the waysgovernmentworkedratherthan
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the ways it failed to. ProfessorPopofsky's paper addressesthe limitationsof the
New Model Stuarthistoryand the seriousdistortionsto which it is liable. Conrad
Russellhas beenthe foremostspokesmanof the revisionistview, but it is moreproperlyascribedto G. R. Elton, who put forth its basicargumentsin a seriesof essays
and reviews.These argumentsare essentiallyan extensionof Elton's own views of
sixteenth-century
government.
VictorianPeriodicals:Backgroundand GeneralUses
RosemaryVan Arsdel, Universityof Puget Sound
First,this papertracedthe beginningof the Victorianperiodicalsmovement,stressing the interdisciplinary
natureof the materialto be found in this resource.Secondly, it touchedon some of the majorresearchtools availableto scholarsseekingto do
periodicalsresearch. Slides were introducedto illustratethe usefulness of The
WellesleyIndex to VictorianPeriodicals.Third, it discussedthe careerof an individual and pioneer female journalist, Mrs. Florence Fenwick-Miller,and illustratedhow study of her careeralso illuminatesstudy of a numberof feminist
periodicalsof the 1880sand 1890s.
The TroubleWith Betsy: Periodicalsand the Servant
Girl Readerin the Mid-VictorianPeriod
Louis James, Universityof Kent at Canterbury
This paper examinedways of relatingperiodicalsto a particularaudience:how
periodicalsexpresscultural"lifestyle,"and whatmethodologyis requiredto characterize such a mixed genre as a periodical.The case study chosen was the serial
literatureread by domestic servants.Prescriptivejournals revealthe expectations
and anxietiesof the employer,the claustrophobicworldof "below stairslife," and
vivid, informalinformationabout domesticeconomy. Escapistreadingconveys,at
an imaginativeremove,the moraland social reactionto this oppression.In particular, the stereotypesof the heroinecontrastwith parallelsin middle-classfiction, and
indicatea specificclass cultureto whichthe relevantperiodicalsgive uniqueaccess.
Commentary
MichaelWolff, Universityof Massachusetts,Amherst
ProfessorWolff stressedthe significanceof Victorianjournalismfor currentrevisions of Victorianhistoriography,includingliteraryhistory.Journalismwasthe verbal equivalentof urbanizationand its inescapabilityand pervasivenesscould not be
underestimated.However,in orderto make periodicalsavailableand to use them
properly,it was vitalthat they be broughtunderbibliographiccontrol.Thistaskwas
beingundertakenby the ResearchSocietyfor VictorianPeriodicals,whichwaslaunching an internationalcampaignto develop proceduresfor the uniform bibliographicaldescriptionof nineteenth-century
serials.It plannedto begin publication
with a volume describingsome three to five hundred"key" serials.He called for
supportin this necessarilycollaborativeventure.
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VictorianWomanhoodand CreativeProcess:The Writingof Jane Eyre
Janet HorowitzMurray,MassachusettsInstituteof Technology
In the two and a half years precedingthe writingof Jane Eyre CharlotteBronte
resistedand then graduallyempoweredher imagination.She devotedherselfto her
father while vainly hoping for some sign of affection from her formerteacherM.
Heger to whom she had looked for love and encouragementof her writing.The
duties of the Victoriandaughterwereburdenswhichshe acceptedwith exaggerated
zeal at this time, and which inhibitedher writing.Chief among the circumstances
whichled Bronteout of her depressionwereher violationof Emily'snotebooksand
her assistanceat her father's operationfor cataracts.The structureof Jane Eyre
itself can also be interpretedin termsof a patternof the repressionand empowering
of imagination.
Will you go Backwardor Forward:The Role of Social
and PsychologicalConfinementin Villette
BrendaR. Silver,DartmouthCollege
AlthoughLucy Snowe, the heroineof Villette,appearsto have a freedomof movement unavailableto heroinesof earliernovels, this freedomis belied by narrative
choices which suggest that Lucy has internalizeda set of social expectationsfor
womenthat imprisonsher psychologicallyand preventsher from acceptingher actions and strengthsas her own. The use of allegory,the doublingof characters,the
recurringtheatricalscenes and metaphors-as well as Lucy's tendencyto speakof
herselfin the thirdperson;her ironicdialoguewith the fictionalized"reader";and
her use of the passivevoice at crucialmomentsof decision-all illustrateways in
which Lucy can experiencevicariouslyroles whichher lack of social statusand the
cultural dictates hinder her from experiencingdirectly. In light of her need for
economicsurvival,her psychologicalevasionsare a realisticresponseto the conflicting and often mutuallyexclusiveroles availableto women at that time.
Social Criticismand the Unconsciousin Dickens'LiteraryDevelopment
RobertLapides,ManhattanCommunityCollege, CUNY
Dickens'developmentis shapedby his wishto explorethe materialwhich,tied to the
traumaof his youth, most excitesand disturbshim and by his resistanceto reviving
painfulfeeling.He freeshis imaginationonly by strengtheninghis authority,making
advancesin his understandingand technicalskill, in his careerand socialposition.A
chronologicalreadingof Sketchesby Boz, his earliestwork, showshim yieldinghis
self-protectivedetachmentas he moves from dismissivefarcesto rationalessaysto
sentimentalnarratives.He becomesmoreand morefreeto exploreclassand Oedipal
conflicts, which he conflatesin increasinglyprominentreferencesto prison, a symbol of socialinjusticeand of his own traumaticexperience.In Pickwick,the journey
to prison and the more directresponsesto social and personalgrievancecomplete
Dickens'coming of age as an artistof narrativefiction.
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Cohortsof Clerics:CareerPatternsof the HigherSecularClergy,1509-1530
RobertL. Woods, Jr., Pomona College
A widelyheld earlyTudor attitudetowardthe holdersof high secularoffice in the
Churchwas that they were pluralistswho selected offlces for their revenuesand
busiedthemselvesmore in worldlythan spiritualmatters.A computerassistedstudy
of the twenty-onediocesesin Englandand Walesshowsthat in fact less than fifteen
per cent held morethan threehighoffices, and almosthalf held only one. Therewas
stability,little movementand very little pluralism.The movementthat occurredinvolved few membersof the cohort and was betweencertainoffices, many of which
werenot especiallylucrative.However,holdersof legaldegreesdid outnumberthose
in the arts or theology.
CromwellianPatronageand the Cure of Souls
Joseph Block, CaliforniaPolytechnicUniversity,Pomona
Calculatedto satisfy the popular clamor for much needed parochial reforms,
ThomasCromwell'sInjunctionsof 1536actuallyheighteneddiscontentby creating
new standardsfor clericalperformancewhichremindedpeopleof pastfailuresin this
regard.Since Cromwell'sdirect patronageresourcesdid not include any nominations to establisheddiocesan offices, he breathednew life into the previouslyinsignificantoffice of suffraganbishop. He reorganizedthe office and upgradedthe
caliberof nomineesfor the position. The resultwas a group of talentedand loyal
suffraganswho workedto implementthe reformprogramembodiedin the Injunctions. The offlce also provideda traininggroundfor men destinedto move up in the
ranksof ecclesiasticalgovernance.
Northwest Conference on British Studies
University of Montana

April 19-20, 1979
Literatureand the MiscastMarriagesof Middlemarchand Daniel Deronda
HenryAlley, Universityof Idaho
In orderto heightenthe "realism"of her last two novels Eliot subtlycontraststhe
maritalexperiencesof her protagonistswith what their readinghad preparedthem
for: an idealizedpartnership.At the sametime, however,the studyof literaturealso
helps Dorothea,Lydgate,and Gwendolencope with their lots, once the majordisillusionmentis past. The result, for the reader,is a greatertrust in the realityof
Eliot's fiction-it is seen as havinga truthgreaterthan the literaryor artisticworks
whichthe protagonistsconfront-and, for the readerand charactersalike, thereis a
widersense of literarydiscrimination:books can both deludeand enlighten.
An EnglishPoliticianIn Ireland:Halifax as Lord Lieutenant,1761-63
RobertBlackey,CaliforniaState College, San Bernardino
This paperexaminesthe generallyneglectedtenureof Halifaxas LordLieutenantof
Irelandin order to learn more about an importantpoliticianand to improveour
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understandingof the relationshipbetweenthe governmentsin Londonand Dublin.
Halifax accepted the lord lieutenancyto advance his political career and wield
power.He hopedhis accomplishmentswouldbe viewedfavorablyin Londonwhich,
in turn, wouldshowhimto be a valuablecolleaguewho mightbe advancedto a more
prestigiousposition. He chaperoneda potentiallytroublesomeMoney Bill through
the IrishParliamentand kept London apprisedof a dangerousSeptennialBill. His
administrationwas successfulas viewedboth by the Englishcabinetand prominent
Irishpoliticians.In servinghimself first Halifax also servedIreland.
Immigrantsand ChannelPiracy:EnglishForeignPolicy
and the Revolt in the Low Countries,1568-1572
Fred C. Bohm, WashingtonState University
Two elementsof Elizabeth'sdiplomacyin the Low Countriesafter 1568 were increasingChannelpiracyby the Low Countriesrebelsand a risingnumberof Low
Countriesemigr6s.These groups were unpopularwith many Englishmen,caused
dislocationsin the economy, and upset the island's foreignaffairs. Problemswith
thesegroupsforcedElizabethto seekan anti-SpanishalliancewithFranceto counter
the threatposed by the Duke of Alba's presencein the Low Countries.The queen
refuseda "Protestantalliance"with Williamof Orangein 1568.The Treatyof Blois
allianceand brieflycheckwith Francein April 1572destroyedthe Tudor-Habsburg
ed the Spanishthreat.Onlywhenthe treatybecamea vehiclefor Frenchintervention
in the Low Countriesdid Elizabethtake action. Earlyin her reignthe queenlearned
to play balanceof power politics.
WilliamButlerYeats and The SpeckledBird
MaryE. Bryson,MontanaState University
Yeatstoiled for about five years(1896-1902)to completewhat he then regardedas
his most seriouseffort at prosefiction-The SpeckledBird. Writtenat a crisisin his
life and developmentas an artist,the novel reflectsand in a sense resolvessome of
those problems. It remainedunpublishedduring his lifetime, although he could
neverbringhimselfto destroyit. Whileunpolishedand flawedeven in its final version, the novel is importantto Yeats scholarsbecauseit shows Yeats' improving
utilizationof the myths and settingsof the West of Ireland,from which emerged
manyof his key symbols,motifs, and themes.As he workedthe folkloreand legendarymaterialsinto the structureof a naturalisticnovel, he developeda new richness
of the Yeatsof the
of languageand a stronger,moredirectstyle,a stylecharacteristic
middleand late years.
"In Memoriam"A CloserLook
CarolynGrismore,WashingtonState University
"In Memoriam"is far from a collection of poems loosely tied together by the
Christmasand anniversarypoems,it is as carefullyconstructedas any of Tennyson's
other poetry. Sections9-18 comprisea unit reflectingthe progressionof the entire
poem. Throughoutthese sections, Tennyson uses precise images and allusions,
meaningfulmetriceffects, and creativepunctuationto drawhis readerfromthe first
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rush of disbeliefand denial at the news of Hallam'sdeath, throughthe wild outpouringof grief when he realizesthe finalityof his loss, to the faint glimmeringof
hope once the worstshock has passed. In this respect,these poems standas a roadmap to help a readerbetterunderstandthe overallstructureof this complexpoem.
JamaicanOffices of Profit: The BeckfordConnection
ThreeEighteenth-Century
W. KentHackmann,Universityof Idaho
The Nicholas HerbertPapersin the North FamilyArchivesat the Suffolk Record
Officerevealthe hithertounreportedinfluenceof WilliamBeckford(1709-1770),the
famousLondonAldermanand twice LordMayor,in the nomination,1764-70,of a
successionof deputiesfor the Jamaicanoffices of Secretary,Commissaryor Steward
Generalof the Forces,andthe Clerkof the Enrollments.The termsof tenurefor the
deputiesand the increasein rent from ?800 (1752) to ?1700 (1770) shed light on
administrativeand economicaspectsof the places Herbertheld by LettersPatent,
1764-75.In the expectationof substantialprofits, Beckforddid not scrupleto press
on Herberthis nominees,includingtwo of his naturalsons.
Vision and Revision:FestiveComedyin Dickens'Novels
RichardHannaford,Universityof Idaho
The rollickingcoach trip from Bristolto Birmingham(withthat "merrydog," Bob
Sawyer)in PickwickPapersand the conclusionof NicholasNicklebywhereNewman
Noggsreignsas "masterof the revels"clearlyillustratethe festivenatureof Dickens'
early comedy. Manuscriptrevisions (such as revised words, phrases and longer
passagesadded to the back of a manuscriptsheet) revealhow consciouslyDickens
worked to -reauethis comic vision whereingames, noise, feasting, laughterand
foolery invite us to te revel, free our inhibitionsfor celebrationand promote a
license to disrupt and m'ock what is ordinarily respected.
Her Majesty's Black Settlers and the Victorian Establishment, 1858-1862

KennethInniss, WesternWashingtonUniversity
This paperexploresthe attitudesof the Britishru-linggroup towardHer Majesty's
black settlersin the gold rush Victoriaof JamesDouglas. The black settlers,some
Britishsubjects,but most American,arrivedwith high hopes and weredisposedto
be loyal and gratefulto the crown. Initially,they wereencouragedby the establishment and desiredto integrate.They were, however, used as pawns in a political
struggle,misledas to their voting rights, and abandonedby the powerstructurein
face of hostilityfrom whitesettlers,largelyAmerican.The paperrevealsan interestdifferenceon the questionof color in a multi-racialcolony,
ing British-American
and looks criticallyat the notion of GovernorDouglasas mulattogodfatherto the
black settlers.
Sir CharlesDilke and Late VictorianHousing Reform
Neil L. Kunze,NorthernArizona University
This paperanalyzesthe importantcontributionmade by Dilke as the hardworking
and skillful chairmanof the Royal Housing Commissionof 1884-85and as the
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principalauthorof the Commission'sreportsand recommendations.Dilke was the
key figure in drafting the Housing of the WorkingClasses Act of 1885, which
pointedin the directionof increasedgovernmentsubsidiesand reformedmunicipal
governmentas positive methods for providingadequatehousing for the working
classes.
"Dover Beach," "The Dover Bitch," and TheFrenchLieutenant'sWoman:
ModernVictorianEncounters
MichaelW. McClintock,Universityof Montana
John Fowles requiresus to read his complex and self-consciousnovel as an encounterbetweenVictorianand modernsensibilities.It is a one-wayencounter;the
Victoriancharacterscannotrespondeitherto the modernwriterwho createsthemor
to the contemporaryreaderwho meetsthem. But it is a genuineencounter,sincethe
charactersare necessarilyaffected by the sensibilitiesand thoughtsof the authors
whosecreaturesthey are. Consideringthe far less ambiguousencounterbetweenArnold's "Dover Beach" and the Americanpoet Anthony Hecht's answeringpoem,
"The Dover Bitch," may illuminateboth TheFrenchLieutenant'sWomanand the
relationshipbetweenthat novel and its Victoriansetting.
The Reorientationof BritishPsychologyin the LaterNineteenthCentury:
The Cases of L. T. Hobhouseand C. Lloyd Morgan
GeorgeMariz, WesternWashingtonUniversity
The paperis an investigationof some commonlyreceivedideas on the characterof
Britishpsychologyat the end of the nineteenthcentury. Historiesof psychology
arguethat by 1870the disciplinehad begunto developalong two distinctlines:experimental psychology which resulted from the union between experimental
physiology and philosophicalpsychology and a more philosophicalpsychology
whichgrewfrom the blendingof empiricismand associationism.Usingthe worksof
more-or-less"typical" psychologists,C. Lloyd Morganas the experimentalistand
L. T. Hobhouseas the philosophicalpsychologist,the papertests the contentions
generallyofferedin the historyof psychology.The paperconcludesthatthe historiographyhas paidlittle attentionto the overwhelmingimportanceof experimentalism.
WilliamThompsonand the Appeal of One Half the HumanRace Women...
KathleenE. McCrone,Universityof Windsor
WilliamThompson(1775-1833),an Anglo-Irishlandowner,was a discipleof Jeremy
Benthamand Robert Owen, who in the 1820swas prominentin the Englishcooperativemovement.In 1825he publishedhis powerfultract in responseto James
Mill's assertion in his EncyclopediaBritannica "Article on Government"that
womendid not need the vote becausethe interestsof most of them wereinvolvedin
those of theirfathersor husbands.Unfortunately,sincehe advocatedradical,socialist solutionsto society'sproblemshe was not regardedas respectableby more conventional Victorianreformers,and the Appeal was ignored by his own and successivegenerations,even thoughit is one of the most compellingand comprehensive
treatmentsof women'srightsever written.
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Privacy,Property,and Liberty:The Petition of Right
as an Expressionof the DevelopingRight to be Let Alone
Joyce Miller, Universityof Kansas
The traditionalinterpretationof the Petitionof Righthas been questioneddueto the
revisionistview of pre-civilwar parliamentaryhistoryemphasizingthe Commons'
lack of power and absenceof movementtowardsovereignty.But the Petition was
morethan abortivepoliticalthrustagainstthe Stuartmonarchy.The Petitionwas a
deliberateeffort throughlawto outlinethe perimetersof man'sprivacyagainsta major intruder,the state. The Petitionassumedthat life, property,the home and family, were under the individual'scontrol. It's framersattemptedto confront a continuingdilemma-how governmentmeetscitizenneeds,yet leavesmana privatelife.
The 1628solution has enduredas the underlyingprincipleof limitedgovernment.
And by usingpropertyas one's own, the Petitionstatedthe primarylegaltool for the
protectionof privacyin Englishlaw.
IrishWomenShort Story Writersof the 1970s
JamesH. O'Brien, WesternWashingtonUniversity
In recentyearsmanyIrishwomenwritershave turnedto the shortstory, partiallyin
responseto new sourcesof publication.Someof thesewritersconcentrateon stories
of social realismas they explorefamilialand domesticmatters.They avoid the absurd, the apocalytpic,and the sexually sensationalevent. They respect the conventionsof plot and characterization
whilethey emphasizethe ironicand ambiguous
aspectsof life in Ireland.Three first collectionsof storiespublishedsince 1976illustratethe varietyof themeand subject-matter.In Antiquities,Val Mulkernscontrasts the aspirationsand reversesof three generationsof Dublin women, with a
special focus on homes and neighborhoods.Maeve Kelly in A Life of Her Own
dwellson the latentfrictionand the uncertaintyof individualand familylife in rural
Ireland.In The Gift Horse (a volumewhichSean O'Faolainsaid showsthe seedsof
genius), Kate Cruise O'Brien portrays urban and suburbanmen, women, and
childrenas they cast off their illusionsand reach, often in painful stages, a fresh
understandingof themselvesand others.
Maud Diver's Candlesin the Wind
MichaelB. Pullman, Universityof Denver
Between1907and 1945,EnglishauthorMaudDiverproduceda long seriesof novels
set in India, of whichthis one is typical.The popularityof her work indicatesthat
the admiringviewof the Britishpresencein the sub-continentwhichshe presentswas
widelyheld. Lavishin expressingopinion, she is particularlyrevealingin respectto
values.My paperhas two primaryaims:to conveythe gist of Mrs.Diver'sstory;but
then to show how, largelyby the mannerin which she tells her tale, she actually
createsan impressionratherdifferentfrom the effect at which she was aiming.
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UnauthorizedReprisals:Lloyd George, Greenwood,and Ireland,1920
MartinF. Seedorf,Big Bend CommunityCollege
'UnauthorizedReprisals'by Crownforces werethe greatestobstaclesto the implementationof LloydGeorge'spolicyof forceduringthe Anglo-IrishWar, 1919-1921.
Promptedby the belief that reprisalswerebeneficial,LloydGeorgeand Greenwood
made only a token effort to eliminatethem. Morethan anythingelse, these retaliations united Irish oppositionto Britainand focused world attentionupon Ireland.
Finally,it turnedthat opinion againstthe policy of force.
The Rise and Fall of Sir John Gate
NarasinghaProsad Sil, Universityof Oregon
Sir John Gate (1504-1553)has been a victim of bad luck as well as bad press. A
zealous and competentadministrator,Gate, however,lacked the dispositionof a
solemnand seasonedpolitician.He was certainlynot a vulgarand covetoussoldier,
nor a 'sacrilegious,'conscienceless,and unreliablecreatureof the Tudorcourt, as
some historianshavewritten.On the otherhand, he was quitea conscientiouscourtier,loyal to his sovereign.It is becauseof his stubbornloyaltyto his late master(Edward VI) and becauseof his lack of politicalfinessethat Gate was involvedin the
and executedas a traitor.His punishmentwasrather
conspiracyof Northumberland
unfoitunate,even unjust;othersguilty of the same crimewerepardonedby Mary.
Yet Gate confronteddeath with dignityand courage.
Sir JoshuaJebb and the Mid VictorianPenal System, 1850-1863
David Smith, Universityof Puget Sound
Sir JoshuaJebbas Chairmanof the Directorsof Prisonswas responsiblefor the administrationof the Britishpenal systemwhenthe transportationof prisonersto the
colonieswasterminatedin the 1850s.Jebb'sadherenceto the separatesystemandhis
commitmentto publicworksprisonsarediscussedin lightof his militarybackground
and his desire to promote social control and industrialdisciplinethroughthe individualmoraltransformationof the workingclasses. His ideas howevermust also
be seen in relation to his practicalconcern for securityand disciplinewithin the
prison. Jebb was sympatheticto the plight of the Ticket of Leave prisonerand
arguedfor a moreuniformand collectiveawardof remissions.Thereforeit is hardto
see Jebb as unambigiouslyfostering a program of increasingdomination and
manipulationof the prisonpopulationthat Foucaultand othershave suggested.

